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EDITORIAL

DISIIONEST ADYERTISEMENTS.

OnI thie 2lst January, Dr. HIarvey Wylie, of pure food law faine, ad-
direde( the Ad Club of Toronto. Jus theine was the disýhonest adIver-
lisemelnt. lit, spoke wif h marked freedom against mankÎin frauduilecî
dýaills for, goodas, in the literai ure and advertisernents nsed1 iupaen

tIcegoodas on flic muarket.
Dr. Yliesait that there had been miarked improveinent, în the

etjjica1j tonje ofý a(viertising ini general, but that there w'as roui stlI for
fjurtherq imIpriovement. Sorne of bis opinions had fallen on barrent oil,
whbile Ii.We liken root and grown. There was a very close da

tiojipbetee a good article and an lionest advertisement of il. BoiýtI
si)o)ldi hoe of equal value and v erity.

ilc pr-oceeded bo show how the vested interests wereoraie
agairnst puire food laws. The inan who deait in adulLerated gods
jeaguedj with t lie mnan who put the lying label on the bottie, withi the
ledliedie fakirs, and the quack drug interests. The United tbsla
niafl millofiriies whiose wealth was built on grave-atones aIîd reke
iiveu>.. No sucl!i t1ingiÉ as a brain food, a nerve foodl, exise cpi Ji]
the derienislie S;tid. You cannot legisiate a eouutrv,.ý mb ni-
ruptey or oplncbt you eau baniali the dishoi(ýest advertiser alid
trder.

Thiis i.s giood, gospel and wc hope those who adverisýe iii such g1ow-
inlg terin cures for deafness, catarrh, cancer, consumption, fatness, luaiî-
,es diabetes, I3rîght's disease, etc., will take Dr. Wylie's words, to
Jeart and reforii their ways. Wliat hoe said to tlie Ad Club is equailly
applicable Io tlie newspapers. T here is not a newspaper that does ntio
know that it is printing for înoney a lie when if inserts an advertise-
maent of a cure for consumption, paralysis, diabet os, Brigit 's diseas,
cancer, and many other diseases.

7That Ilthere is something rotten in tlie state of Denmark"thr
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